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Treadway wants quality, not quantity
By Steve Howery

To ‘rise above the ordinary’ appeared to be 
the goal that President Treadway set for WMC 
during his first conference with the press on 
June 27.

According to the new president, a quality 
program at Western would greatly out weigh the 
benefits of an increased enrollment number. In 
the president’s and the Board of Regent’s eyes, 
WMC's primary function is still that of an 
outstanding teacher education college. 
Treadway believes that a quality reputation will 
keep the doors more solidly open than would 
large enrollment figures.

‘This school’ reported Treadway ‘needs to 
recapture the identity as being the premiere 
teacher education college in Montana.’ The 
president also noted that this quest was first 
priority, but not the only one.

Treadway also has plans for remodeling 
Clark and Mathews dormitories to present a 
“more studious atmosphere.’

The remodeling is structured in a three-phase 
program, with the first steps beginning this

Pool progressions
By Steve Howery

The long-awaited WMC swim center suf
fered yet another damaging blow in a hearing on

June 17 as County Commissioners voted to 
postpone the creation of a special improvement 
district for taxing purposes.

After reviewing written protests from over 
half of the land owners in the proposed district

and listening to opposed persons in attendance, 
the commissioners chose to delay the district's 
creation for at least another six months.

President Treadway held his first press 
conference, June 27, where he revealed 
future ambitions for Western.
summer. This program is budgeted at an 
estimated S50 - 60 thousand.

Another high priority project Treadway has 
scheduled is the reconstruction of the Birch 
Creek area to create a retreat and conference 
center.

postponed.... again
The committee presented its hopes of creat

ing other funding for the pool and eliminating 
the tax dollar. Commissioner Lovell also ex
pressed his opinion that the pool is not dead 
despite the hearing set back.

The pool committee, consisting of Chairman 
John Lovell, Vice-chairman Jim Mclassic, 
Secretary-Treasurer Annie Rorabaugh. Bruce 
Parker, and Clayton Hildreth, said they will 
attempt to create a new district which shall 
include a smaller area housing a denser popula
tion. This new district will hopefully encom
pass residents having the greatest opportunity 
of use.

The president also mentioned the school’s 
intent on creating two new full time faculty 
positions. A councelors position, which will 
include educational and administrative roles, 
and an administrative education position are 
the areas being searched for. These positions 
are currently in respective search committees, 
and the appointments are tenatively scheduled 
to be presented to the Board of Regents in July 
and will be made on August first.

The final item discussed by President 
Treadway was the revision of the administrative 
system. There is no longer a position for any 
deans of education, as they will be replaced by 
directors of student development. The system 
will flow through a chain of command structure. 
It consists of a president, a vice-president, and an 
administrative councel of ten members. Six of 
those ten people will be full time employees and 
four will be faculty members with administrative 
duties.

The educational scope will be split in the four 
divisions of Business/Technology, Humanities/ 
Sociology, Mathematics/Science, and Teacher 
Education. The president stated that the senior 
member of each division will serve as the chair
person.

In closing. President Treadway made the state
ment that he has ‘never seen a campus better 
maintained for what they have had to work 
with,' and he sees it as his duty to continue 
maintenance and improvement with in the entire 
system.

Sikes resigns 
WMC post

Steve Sikes, Western Montana College con
troller, resigned that post May 31 and will move

to Cut Bank where he has purchased a fast- 
foods business.

Sikes had been a member of the WMC Business 
Office staff since 1979.
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